
GCSE Countdown 2022-23
Year 11 Revision Class Schedule, 3.15pm to 4.15pm

Revision sessions begin on 23 January, ending on 26 May.  There will be a pause from 10
February to 16 March to allow for Mock Examinations.

Some revision classes will focus on specific topics which will be advertised in advance (eg, in
History this might be Anglo-Saxon Crime & Punishment) or on answering a specific question
(such as ‘the ten marker’) or on targeting a particular grade (eg moving from a Grade 6 to a
Grade 7 answer).

Staff will award 2 Prom Points for positive contributions in these revision sessions.

Unless otherwise stated, the sessions will run from 3.15pm to 4.15pm.  The schedule is follows:

Day Subject(s)

Monday English: invitations will be sent to students suggesting which
intervention they attend. Teachers may invite students to attend
smaller group sessions depending on class requirements.

- ‘Aim Higher’ lectures - invite only
- GCSE Pod Club (how to revise for English) - invite only

(these will begin on 30th January)
- English Language Support - invite only (these will begin on

30th January)

Every Monday in Rooms V4 and V5

Students are also welcome to attend our weekly creative writing club
which takes place in the Library every Thursday after school. This
will support students with the English Language writing papers.

Tuesday Mathematics - all welcome.

Higher tier classes
11x1 and 11y1 - in B1 with Mr Folliot
11x2 and 11y2 - in B8 with Miss Rosca
11x3 in B6 with Mr Waters
11y3 in B9 with Mr Davenport

Foundation tier classes
11x4 in B3 with Mr Ault
11y4 in B5 with Mr Day
11x5 and 11y5 in B2 with Mrs Hoult
11x6 and 11y6 in B7 with Mrs Deacon

Spanish - 8.10-8.35am Verb Clinic: verbs and tenses revision.



Aimed at Higher level students. B16

Wednesday Science Clinic - invited students in S9.
History - invited students but all welcome, advertised topics in K4.
Business - invited students only from 16 March in IT3/B2.
Spanish - Verbs, tenses and exam skills. Aimed at foundation
students in B14
Photography Exam Preparation- All Welcome (subject to available
space- see teacher).  Portfolio Coursework intervention- by
invitation.
Dance - All welcome. Practical sessions (set phrases & performance
pieces) running up until Easter. Theory revision after Easter.

Thursday Art Exam Preparation- All Welcome (subject to available space- see
teacher).  Portfolio Coursrwork intervention- by invitation.

Geography - open to all. (J10 until building works and then J6 after).
Content posted on Google Classroom for each week.

Technology/Food
Portfolio Coursework intervention - T2 RM, T5 TX, T3 FD

Drama - written paper support in D1. Open to all. Content posted on
Google Classroom each week.

French - AM - 8.10-8.35 Verb Clinic: verbs and tenses revision.
Aimed at Foundation level students. B17

RE - Open to all in J7, content will be posted to Google Classroom
each week.


